Hotel Keys

Choreographed by Dan Albro (6/18/2018)

Description: 32 count, Intermediate Partner Dance

Music: “Hotel Key” by: Old Dominion (* 1 easy tag/restart)

Intro: 16 Count intro, start with vocals

Start: Facing FLOD, single hand hold, ladies left hand, mans right hand

Mans footwork described, ladies opposite except where noted.

1-8  ROCK, ½ TURN, SHUFFLE FWD, ROCK, ¼ TURN, STEP SIDE, CROSS OVER
1,2,3& Rock fwd R, replace weight on L, turn ¼ right stepping side R, step L next to R
4,5,6 Turn ¼ right stepping fwd R, rock fwd L, replace weight on R
7,8 Turn ¼ left stepping side L, cross R over L

* TAG/RESTART: On the 4th repetition, replace counts 7,8 with:

7&8 Turn ¼ left stepping side L, step R next to L, turn ¼ left stepping fwd L – Then Restart.

HANDS: Count 3 switch hands, Count 7 switch hands.

9-16  ¼ TURN, ½ TURN, SHUFFLE FWD, STEP FWD, TOUCH, STEP SIDE, TOUCH
1,2 Turn ¼ right stepping back on L, turn ½ right stepping fwd R
3&4,5,6 Step fwd L, step R next to L, step fwd L, step fwd R, touch L next to R
7,8 Step side L, touch R next to L

HANDS: Count 1 release his right, her left hands, count 3 pick up his right, her left.

17-24 STEP SIDE, TOUCH (LADIES ½ TURN), CROSS, TOUCH, CROSS, TOUCH, ROCK, STEP
1,2,3,4 MAN Step side R, touch L side, cross step L over R, touch R side
5,6,7,8 Cross step R over L, touch L side, rock fwd L, replace weight on R

1,2,3 LADY Turn ¼ left stepping fwd L, turn ¼ left touching R side (face to face), cross step R behind L
4 - 8 Touch L side, cross step L behind R, touch R side, rock back R, replace weight on L

HANDS: Count 1 keep his right, her left hands connected and pick up her right hand in his left.

25-32 (LADIES COASTER ½ TURN), 2 LOCKING SHUFFLES FWD, WALK, WALK (LADY TURNS)
1&2 MAN Step back on L, step R next to L, step fwd L
7,8 Step fwd R, step fwd L

1&2 LADY Turn ½ left stepping back on R, step L next to R, Step fwd L (both facing FLOD)
7,8 Turn ½ right stepping back on L, turn ½ right stepping fwd R

HANDS: Count 1 release his left, her right as she turns under his right.